
N SETS. Have yon tried the latest five center,
S EARLY PEARL, "lem"uiciersT7

H S SILVER SKINS. AT

W. II. KINO & CO.'S,
A PAXDT CIGAR.

1.1 CO 9 S We tnve lust received a new lot of
; ( s i.s t "SAB0R0S03" and
V AY VOOl). VOL XI. RALEKtH. . 0., TUESDAY MOKNING. OCTOBER 4, 1892. NO. N. SEI.RCTkD POINTS."

SI LLIVAN WILL THY AG YIN. OPKMt; OF TIIE A7ir.lli.AH. '.'Air. vi,K-- T TK IK. NETTLETON'S LETTER. 'T'RIVTKKS SALE OK 1NT). Under
JL and l v virtue cf rower coc'emul inlei of Irr.st rxH-mer- tt v A W k..., ?v j'l '!' f o' th.; '1 he Democratic Candidate

WE AVER,FIELD AND LEASE

TK15 TRIO CESTEK t'PON HICII-ilION- D

ANU CON C KM Tit ATE
FOKCKS.

07IPl..lTS IN PAYMENT OF Their First liuu Yesterday.
The campaign in Wake couutv wvTHE D I It KCT TAX F I' I.

territory, and indignantly condemn the
tricks, by which certain leaders of the
republicau party robbed us of that
honor, still now that it has been
awarded to a sister State we deem
it our great duty as well as pleas-
ure to do everything in our power
to make the occasion a success, worthy
of our common country and to aid our

YOiJNTr DEMOCRATS IN N.Y.

NATIONAL ASMH IATION OF E.
(K KAIIO ( LtHS IN SKNSIOSI.

FiitlniMiafttlc Scelie levt'laixl'
Name Kvoke Aplaui Tlie

Plat form.
By Telegraiih to the State Chronicle.

New York, Oct. 3. The preliminary

The Letter a Keproof to the State O ni
cer They Have no Kl;;lit to Five

Percent Commissions.

formally opened by the candidates at
Township House, Panther Branch town-
ship, yesterday. The attendance of voters
was good; the feeling excellent, and at
the close of the speaking democratic stock

recorded ti the iZlol the Uectstero'
Deeds cf WaVe connty, took 3, pave 1S"
mid at titereiiue of tne ceetnl qni trust. I
will on the v;ib d:iy ol tepterrber at Vi in.
KeUatpnblic a.icrStm at the court hous
door in llii!eii;h for;rah the land dex ritied
in laid trust and in a deed from the N. C.
Life Insurance Co., refe-re- d to therein.
Mtu.itcd in the outhwet corner of the
city of Raicr ou Cannon partlywithin and partly without the city limit
adjoining the lands of R. S.Tucktr. I). (J.
Kowle, L. R. Ko't and other, containingseven atref. more or lesn. except such iou
hi. have be-- heretofore sold- -

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Washington, Oct. 3. Assistant Sec

I i'i'.c iM'ii tv m au n'-- ' o i
.- i.n 1 N .1 !) -- , ! 'iv.

Olll-- il .. ' "fliv an ii li' r,
'uipo-- e inii'1 " into
K , "Hi llirti., ret f.rth
( j th" t i 't c'.i n,
tti , .t i Mar .. 'nr ti' art,
!... "ii i s one n ' o'Klav,
r, 1 ' w ' o 'cl' i'k " .,

(inirl W,.li c ''itv, (! t

dui i lit) 1 1' v K d-- m 'I' (1

UK t i the Ma-- y

il' ,

on K .of. i'lc nt-e- . t n w
n s IV t n 1 ilr (j re,
I Kh f v.liestrefiaiiil run-)- t

t lil'p v tr oi. Icinr
I', l . Uim Nil f the eitv ( f

was way above par. Put it down tht
fellow citizens of Illinois, and the whole
nation in their efforts to that end. We
are deeply thankful for our deliverance retary Nettleton has received several

complaints that commissions are being
deducted by State officers for making

Ir
"

i

I
so,
or

the democratic majority will be not
less than fifty, and it is prob-
able that it will reach 75: and this in
spite of the fact that the third party
men are very active in this township.

from the which has threatened
our State and country, and we commend
to the grateful consideration of the peo

IfliJ Ifelt Worn by Corbett Knvlt-- d by
the

ByTelegrapti to the state Chronicle.
New Youk, October 3. A special to

the World from Boston says that John
L. Sullivan Ins startled his friends in
that city by announcing his. intention to
challenge Corbett to fight again. In an
interview he said : 4,I am saving money
now with resolute determination to
challenge Corbett to fight again and give
nie a chance to win back the money that
was robbed from u;e in New Orleans.
Tiitre was something wrong. I am not
making any direct charges just now, but
that I was not right I well know. After
the first round I could see a dozen Cor--l"-tt- s,

and, as good a man as Corbett
is, I don't believe he nor anyone else liv-i- r

g can stand up and flght me twenty-on- e

rounds without being hit. There is
a ticheme afoot to break what seemed to
the pool-- mm men a dead sure combina-
tion and I was selected to be thrown
down,"

meeting of the State democratic clubs of

New Y'ork convened at 1 o'clock to day
in Checkering hull. The preceedings
were opened by Mr. Jno. Boyd Thayer,
the president of the league, who in his

address fooke of devotion of the dtnio- -

payments from the direct tax funds. One
WALTER CI.ARK.ple our St.te officers, as well as our maiy f these letters is from W. N. Eggborn, Trustee.The speaking was opened by Mr. II.generous private citizens, to whose ef

of Eggbornviile, Va. Replying to thisforts under God, we owe our deliverance. C. Olive, candidate for the Senate, who
showed clearly and strongly the value of NOTICE.We heartily endorse the candidates nom- - letter Mr. Nettleton writes: "You say

Wea vrr's Jokes Field" Kraverj Mr..
LeaNV'ii Sareai.ni Cheers lor

Cleveland.
By Telegraph to State Chronicle.

KicriMOXD, Va., Oct. 3. Old Market
hall was filled to the doors to-nig- with
an audience who came to listen to the
third party candidates, General Weaver
and general of Virginia
Field, and Mrs. Lease, who has been

making a circuit of the country with
them.

The meeting was called to order by
C. II. Pierson, of the Virginia Sun, who
introduced Major Mann Page as the
president of the meeting. This gentle-
man after a few remarks, in-

troduced General Weaver, who
was received with much applause. He
was very prolific in anecdotes and scrip-
tural quotations, and little bits of Blarney
for all sorts and conditions of men, which
seemed to please them greatly. There

Democratic principles, and gave facts
Ii. fit - nl H -
Jmiux M'r.tif,

ti 'tic Sou h by
n t I) l'.:Oll(l

et. 1

r ti
1 t.
tin.

that the treasurer of vour county is re
h

id hi showing the value of Democratic rule in X'lKTH CaH.-- I 14. I Ncticaof entntrctia and
idated, as the principle announced by the
democratic national convention at Chi-

cago, aud we pledge the earnest support
of this league to Grover Cleveland and

M' riou .Vnow 'KvniiKi'i i Vi aee (ma:rantot attarbaebt.
funding only the direct tax, and is de-

ducting 5 per cent, as his commission,
and you atk if you are not entitled to
interest on the tax being refunded?"

North Carolina. He eulogized Elias
Carr and our State ticket apd gave good
reasons why it should m elected, to-

gether with a democratic lcgulaturc.

W. A Slvatt t Jno I. Pane.
The deteti.Ufct aKve named will take ootic

crats to the constitution. He denounced

the present system of taxation, and the

fostering of unnatural industries by un-

natural taxation This he said, was the

first issue that involved a betrayal of the

constitution by the repulicans. The
other issue involving was the Davenport
force bill. He concluded : "Hostile ap- -

. ,i .l -- a .t 1:1

Adlai E. Stevenson.
The platform was then read and In reply you are informed that only He touched upon Nation! issues audadopted unanimously. After brief

speeches had beea made by Chas. E. E

)' t r.j R I ': l!rt

.f la t, mil imr ii of the
fllo li tiw tlit lariiUtt Slr

h- r nr'l 'tlfru, ami
Tet nr TaviTti true', cn-im-r'li- ii

ti' Mirvi'y, slid in
on in a !. il lr in H N

k j)ivi 4.)4, U i inter
Va''ii " imtv. Thin tr.t't

lrK 'i'iii'iiy (,f ti i tt'f,

that vtt thtj s;h dT of A?vuit, 1V2, minimou
m the above entitled action and a warrant of
attju.l.i.n-n- t were .l br V. D. HayvntslJ. 1., against the t l"tirtat.t alniTu named aui
hia pro; erty iu the county ot Wake, Ma lout

the direct tax collected has been re-

turned to the States. In Slates where gave proof that the democratic party was
the true people s party.Drown, president of the young men's

IV.it r ' "

o- -t 1 t
ntrr

XI
f1

ooo t J

nliiL
titf D' ;

f lc
riifin; J '
ras'tn
itH, 'r

j t ,

i. tarii. -
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rsonu i aroima.
the tax had been collected from indivi-
duals, it should be returned in full by

Mai. Chas. II. Clark, nominee, frAfro-Ameri- can league, and State Sena
The pnrpotK" ol th action ia to recover of

Uiiimi'M Anti-Uambli- ns Crusade.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle. t

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 3. The anti-'tii'lin- L'

association has bought the

the House, spoke next, and after pretor John J. Dinston, the committee on the Mate authorities to the persons from defendant the axon t tint the i laietiffl'V tha
d'tenaut on twc tcte ctven y aim in' Ken--whom it was collected, or to their heirs dicting his own election and a sweeping

democrttic victory, gve the figures
credentials reported. The report was
unanimously adopted. Hon. Amos J.
Cummings, was the next speaker. After

ten. ler. ls79. U.e aru.mul If-n- firi.to, with
3 per rent interest on f 00 thertsit trem ht p- -

was the usual contingent of third party
leaders, who has been prominent at these

or legal representatives. However,since
the tax was paid to the States the attor

httodsome privite car "Evelyn." which is
being refitted at a cost of $7,000 in this showing that one reason the jteopie are

rt I iid t nj no r th"
ftm - i f tin. It', ol K --

I i! n? Cin'kv I rsn 'h,
ln a tr- - ct, t(!jui he
1 .1 V. Hhcs att'1 nthem.
rn oril ii:; to nnrve ot

proaCU to tne birung umu ui wurriy
is by unseen and underground mines.
Let us be mindful of the solemn
instruction of our leaders to guard
well the constitution, let the ring in our
ears be the philosophical teachings of
Jefferson, the strong injunction of Jack
son, the thoughtful messages of Ttlden,
and in these present days, the coura-

geous summons to be true and steadfast,
coming from that man whose clean and

tetnfer l, 1.?, an.i i n f la thereof Irt iupoor is tiecause all the money expendedmeetings lately, and on the platform was ney general has rendered an opinion to Oecetnber 2. . The eaid action will Ishowing how the republic of f ranee was
saved by the young men of the country he city. The car has bcln renamed "Roa-

noke" after the town in Randolph coun the effect that all penalty and by the government is ncnt in the North,
and there is a constant drain upon us
and none coming in to lake its place.

heard lr a:d Jnt:ce at hi oftce in the city
of lUlivrh cuTnta.iav th7T h diyot Kep-tembi-

lk?2, at 1 o'clock rr . vhen and rlu rt
aid : "It is the young men of the country

Walter E. Grant, the third party candi-
date for Congress. The gallery was filled
with negroes. There was much shuffling

interest collected should also bety, Mo., in which John P. Cuinn, the re- -T'r,tii IMi'.i V'HiMi'.t larly ilet Mm i w that will save this republic to day andnriiiwi toft C .1 fiotn .law L returned to those from whom it was col-
lected in the same way. The depart

a i I'd, l.enin-- iormed gambler, who is to tour the coun
try under the auspices of the associathera'o It ;"- -. too i7, i that is why I am glad to address a con of feet and whispering, and the chairman aid sniiini'Mi and warranto! attain cut will

he rttur'.ed, aud the deftiidaut ia required to
appear and anrwer or demur to ihe cow taintJr NVhUk c nut v.

tion, was born. The car will have upon ment is therefore preparing to refund tovention composed of young men repre-
senting the democratic clubs of thisstrong hands seem made for this stal and Gen. Weaver had to ask for q'iiet

several times. Gen. Weaver said he was

Sheriff Page spoke to his friends and t dd
the people that he would like to fill the
office again, and if elected would be s
efficient and faithful as man could be.
The crowd showed that he was solid.

et the l iaii.titfor th relief denatided will bethe governments of the States the penaltyThewart support uiover Cleveland the side the inscription, "John Phillips
Quinn's anti-gamblin- g crusade," and willglad to exchange ideas with the citi Kiven Iba An"' It'.

anll-oaw-ti- w V 1. HAYWOOP. 3. V.and interest in the same manner and unmention of Cleveland's name brought zens of Richmond. Twenty five years der the same conditions that the tax was

n;tt-;- i
and wi'1 I --

Aw of I

irm3 i

omba f

aid.

forth loud and prolonged cheering

--ilsiit tlieahuv il'.ccr b'l
Til to nnjt nr 't at)rs.
t h w lie !iv Kinn oiti
n u".i ni il
t ir.l . htt'ntioo six

t, with n'rreot at ir1 until pnrclia n o o le
J O T 1TLIA.N,

Ailm'r nd Com'r.

Mr. Millard Mial is not only a goodrefunded. It must le understood, how,Se veral colored delegates were conspicu
have brought new thoughts and new re-

sources and ideas, and old thoughts
VOT1CK OK SAUK -- Under and by vlr

tueof an order rendeied St ptmlierever, that the interest mentioned is thatous on the floor. Mr. 1 hatcher intro register of deeds, but he is also a good
speaker. After his speech, some ne
called out, "Tell us about Tonnoffski

De taken to JNew i ork and formerly dedi
cated in the Grand Central depot.

Naval Appointments.
By Ttlesraph to the State Chrouiolo.

Washington, Oct. 3. Lieut. Jno. A

must take their seat in the past. He term, iv.rj of Wavne Superior court inthewhich was collected with the tax and notduced as permanent presiding officer of case. .f I.. I) Culley aira'nst the Golilsborowent on claiming that the people have interest accruing since.the convention Hon. William Sultzer, and the Kirk war." Mr. Mial said he otto a Mm.-- , we Khali on liit-wln- r. Ikto- -the right to abolish parties when they ber 11, ivy. at twelve o'clock., m . on thedid not like to talk of a man Inhind his

State." Speaking on the race question,
Mr. Cummings said: "The democratic
party desires to make no race issue.
They know that the negro, if left to
himself, will work out his own solution,
as the working white man in Massachu-
setts has worked it out. No force bill
will ever insure to the benefit of the ne-

gro. It will lead to his destruction and
the tearing asunder of this mighty re-

public if brought forward."
The convention then proceeded to the

election of officers for the ensuing year.
Bartow S. Weeks placed the name of J.
Boyd Thatcher, of Albany, in nomina

DON PEDItO'S GKANDSO CKA'.Y.become oppressive and destructive of Kodgers has been ordered to the Mina- -
of New York, who delivered a short
address. His reference to Senator iliil
and his advice "to organize" elicited back, but stated that he uudtrstood thatliberty. Touching the silver question

premises of the ioldoro t otton Mllln
near (Joldtoro, N '., sell orcnh at pub-
lic auction Ihe Goldsboro Cotton MilU ln- -

tonomah. Past assistant engineers G TonnofL-k-i had been a lieutenant in thatShouts to Hie People that lie In F.nipe- -he rehearsed the well known third party W. Baird and Harrie Webster have beenloud applause. A resolution to continue

O. 'JL- - ' a, M vni'iiir. tnd , wr tc :

'tt 1 itit , hen nh') an a vohk wirl,
CJf Jt wfllintr, which ttrea'l"
? paired Lr T1 hoM'h ami lis1a h- -r

ilooJ Ttrv i vpnr In the xprit ho wan
lotabl to tin rytliiiin and c nut m'lrcelv
; about MiTtl"yeitraKOHlie tuok thr'e
ott of BotOH l .Mi Uaiut, en 1 now die

clndint; the land w hereon the stnie is sit--views. He declared the constitution at ordered to examination for promotion
infamous command and later had be-

longed to first one party and thenthe present officers of the league for next ror Ilin Arrest.
By Cable to the State Chrouicle. rate together with all the machinery andPast assistant pay master W. B. Wilcox.year elicited vigorous protest and was another. It was also stated that Ton--has been ordered to duty at the Penea

niinrw neionKiui; i tne ptmi ot tne
Goldhoro Cotton Mills and all the cotton
and other property real and personal of

present a dead letter and said that it was
abandoned and neither party dared take
it up and enforce it as our fathers did.
The speaker got a great round of ap

noffski said he made enough money duroverwhelmingly voted down.
Previous to the defeat of this resolu

Vienna, Oct. 3. Prience Pettr, of
Coburg, grandson of Don Pedro, late
Emperor of Brazil, suddenly went crazy

8 pertettir onre J." cola navy-yar- Lieut. Newton E. Ma
ing one campaign to last him till anM D L--n. I --r son nas been detached from the Minato- -tion Michael C. Redmond, of Albany- -

other.to day. His room was on the fourthplause by asking the audience what nomah aud ordered to duty in the bureau Mr. L. O. L!ugee, candidate for trea
tion as president of the democratic State
league of clubs of the State of New
York. The nomination was received

was appointed sergeant The
rules governing the assembly of 18'J2

the said t.olitslioro Cotton Mill. The
(toidsivro Cotton Mills have lecti in oj.er-atlo-u

atwMit eix month aud are In condi-
tion to Itesdn work anal a This Is a

opport unity for any person wishimt to
curate in cotton manufacture In one of

story of the Imperial hotel. He struckbrought him here, and what was taking of ordnance. Pay master H. T. Skeld urer. said that he was letter in finance

tlx. Oa., wntci: "(hit
1 ago, w.h'.li milro it nj
JO bfdly afferttt wi Ji

no that rrij a 'ed m
two yo un H v r I of--d

on my liK "d nolh-eroja- tn

nt ri li f rctiJ I

3 B, whie'i cured nit' eu

down an attendant and threw up theing has been detached from duty at thehim all over the country aud answered it
himself by saying : "Put your hand in yourwith applause, and his nomination made window preparatory to jumping out. than in speaking, but made a

speech in the course of which he saidPensacola navy-yar- d and ordered to set

mvimer, w
a Miiwl-- f
maUri'l L.
iieal H tor r
renni'eul t
wg iNt 1

uk ait t- -

o. w. c:
"I wa 'k

were adapted for the governing of the
convention, and a motion to appoint a
committee on platform and resolutions

the niot progressive towns tn RaMtcruby acclamation. John H. Varneld was pocket and you will see it is money." tie accounts and wait orders. His shouts attracted a crowd below. He
called out to them that he was the Em orth Carolina. W. It. AI.I.KN audthat Wake county hud paid $5,000 felected by acclamation as first vice F. A. DA NIK I .S.was also adopted. A recess was taken He then drew a harrowing picture of the

poverty and squalor he had seen in the its indebtedness this yenr. It now owespresident: Edmund C. Stanton, of peror of Brazil, and had been wrong Hed22-td- s Receivers.to call the roll of clubs by the senatorial only 820,000.New York, secretary; Frank E John fully deprived of his empire. A police
John L.. Will Keeelve Fredent c Ove

Others.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

twenty States he had beeu over. He
closed with complimentary allusions to Mr. Josephus Daniels was then introdistricts and for the presentation of ere

dentials. son, of Brooklyn, assistant secretary, and man summoned a brigade of firemen, I will OfAltANTEK that
t he itnp!e treatment hit h
niHtte a man of nie will cer

duced to ppeak in place of Messrs. Mer- -

The platform adopted by the New Hon. Perfy Belmont treasurer.
Eleven delegates to amend the Na

who spread nets under the window while
three officers went up to the prince's

the "magnificent" audience, claiming
that the movement was white man's ritt and Grimes who were not present.

New Y'ork, Oct. 3 A reporter of the
United Press called on the champion
pugilUt, Corbett, this morning with Hepoke for nearly two hours on theYork State league of democratic clubs

reiterate its faith in and fealty to the tional league ol democratic clubs was tainly cure and fuliy develop hut sufferer
from" Varicocele, Wasted Vitality ai.d l.keroom, lhey entered unobserved while

he was shouting to the people below and
movement, and too strong to be ar-

gued, ridiculed or voted down.

d k . wi itm:
I tt etil with nrfat
an"0mnr. I nni" vnral

d Lnlm, at;d can now

A.thet.n, Ti'tm., writ u:

Ibeen affl ci'il with rnri- -

0nlr'iii')iit 'f the ! nt
) .averythitin I h'ard of
It liene'U uuti li .tunic
a0 inded tn me Alter
aores h'aii'd, and lm
tliHti I h've evor ho n

al nti-i'lii- 'it d, hfcaimu 1

jefln.d."

ipsucs of the dav to an attentive audience,next elected. regard to the dispatch from Boston, itime honored principles of the demo

Ibmi I c: ..

iotUeof Ut
do a diy'a

Erf
"For ait ?a I
BuiK aarra asl
in ray lex. I
without ftr, j priBlood Blo we
vain a all bct
new in ttnr t
I aend thin t '
waat o lier'.

troul iets. 1 ue recijie w ill l sent
free to ary one w ho w u t avoid quacks longHe exposed the pretence of men who callcaught him by the arm befoie he perMajor Page then introduced General which Sullivin is quoted as saying that

he was desirous of having another goFI NDS MlSAl'PnoPKIATKD.cratic pirty, and its confidence in their
tiiurauhant vindication by the verdict ceived their presence. He has been euoncn lo uive it a iro.l. Address, wittthemselves relormers, and start out in a

new political career by repudiating ob stain. W.M. iiLTLKR, Box 147. Marshall.with Corbett. Corbett said: "lam sur placed under restraint, and probablyof the people in November next --Mich. fcpl-:tti- iBy the CarrlensneM of a Clerk Several ligations that and building upon honprised to hoar that Sullivan wants t will be taken to a private asylum toThe tariff revision, as proposed by the

Field, as a Virginian and a Southern
man whom the party were not afraid to
place on their ticket. Gen. Field thank-
ed the audience for their reception aud
said that a paper in Richmond had said
that he would not dare to come hare with

orable men, and declared that reformsnight.fight me again. I had an idea that 1 CHOWANdemocratic party, ir declares, is abso
iioiittaud Slip.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
WaTshixoton, Oct. 3. Lieut. Lauch

would come only through agencies tint
utely necesbary to the c .n'inued pros did not thus discredit themselves Hu nNew York Presbytery,perity of our country. Oar fundament

had retired from the ring. If he is iu
earnest, as a niafter of course, I will
give a challenge from him precedence
over all others.

honor at the start. BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE.By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.eimer, assistant judge advocate general
to the navy department, has returnedcommercial need is a wider export mar It was a field day for the demoonilsNi;v Yokk, Oct. 3. The annual

Gen. Weaver and he wanted to thow the
llichmond Times that he would dare to
come here with Gen. Weaver and not be

ket and only through such a revision is from Norfol,:, where he acted as judge and while few of the Wcavciites weremeeting of the New lork pretbvtervit to be obtained; while at the same time advocate of the court martial trial of pay out, good was Hrconipl'f-hi'd- . The ballwas begun at 10 o'clock this morning atafraid or ashamed of it.master Sullivan. Lieut. Lancheimerthe menacmg growth of monopolies wi, has been started rolling in the right iirinthe Scotch Presbyterian church. TheGen. Field went on briefly to extoiebe checked and the cost of the necess b ought with him the records in the ca;e, ner, and will roll m to success in Nomorning session was devoted to routine
business. Rev. John C. Bliss was chosen

ML'IiFliKKSHOHO, N. C.

This IntitiMoti olTerR Mipcrior a'vati-tHc- s

In Literature, Sclent, lib u! ion.
Music, Art, Stenography and Tp writ inc.

So 'ims Hu,bJe each depa-- l inetit !
p'.Ht-e- nn l'--r tc care of a s"jet

Ti e heal'h is iiTtnrpas'Msl. )ur!nir t e
past session t tie averaxe nedl-4t- l l ilia
wrt t hin ecu ccnta.

nca 01 me reduced, without any the next orator, Mrs. Lease, and intro-
duced the lady who spoke in a deep,

vember if Raleigh comes up to the held

Stole the Jewels And "He Never Came
itaek."

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
New Yokk, Oct. :j. Miss Bessie Jack-

son, who alleges that William N. Handy,
whof-- o mistress she says she was after she
left l er husband, and whom he charges

.sL.ti-aiini- r .V.SOO worth of iewelrv.

which he turned over to judge advocate
general Lemley. As soon as Capt. Lem-le- y

passes on the case it will be submitted
of the conuty. Let Raleigh get tomoderator of the met ting, and after away endangering the secu' lty of invested

capital or the rights of industrial labor, work !half hour's devotional exercises, theclear voice that tilled the hall She de-
livered hers-el- f of a great deal of senti-
ment and allusions to her Irish nativity,

No exposition of the tariilcan be somas secretary Tracy for his action. Mr. Sul presbytery settled down to business. Weekly W eather ( ri Itiilietlii.livan wa charged with dereliction ofterful as the admirable letter of accept Dr. Briggs sat in one corner of the W'.th i netr imjmsirst TiidMinz,with flatterv for the old D" mir-t- n S?he . The foilowint; is the crop I'.uUeiir f .ra'lBo of 0 rover Cleveland and the t:rct duty, in that through the cartk'hsness of

DOtllli.. 3TYLE. SPEED,

WJI-j- X B PLED
I offer tot r J! j the followin? well-bre- d

ifenti. rellM reetly ..ml rtyllsh hordes:
KlraU th t4 ,: hri-t- l ' i"-e- , Hobt Ia

tjKty h.nn; U hands hih,
rlnety t'eelot i H . of asi.
Heathflj ."Be ti Ni i tU Carolina to
trotniweT' apuliiii-rr- ' Isa.urefol
fetter.?" ct--t e-- . i' h tract and rondtt''. t 1 fiz- - mil develop '.Tito
y f?ecl i ... 'id earri-- c orse. '1 his

nOrae'a r'.it Happv Mediim s.re of
-- JancyKi-, VijMaxey Cobb, .Viyt
d&xey Dcj Ll a htaHion recordfor n
lumber ot jecrv Ilaxev ('t)bb this hon-e'-

lalf brother li:-Dt- Medium, this horse's
"nil alster In I scX trotted to th pole to-

gether la 8:15, tlj taj&tfst time ever mwlu
:y a dont'8 t:sraand h is only been beaten

y one r&lr of h: en

iti the ni'tlst cf trroiiudM of ren.j'.rktoiewit'u which he fled to Chicago, called atBrooklyn speech ofDavidB Hill. Thesel- - a clerk several thousand dollars of the the week ending OcIoIkt 3: The reports
of correspondents of the Weekly Weather

room and watched the proceedings with
apparent interest. He said he expected
something would be said to-da- about

liuty, the situation is one of krrea altrac
tivenesMthe office of the district attorney to-da-

fi h disregard of all the better principles ship's crew funds were lost. It is under
She Hsked to have Handy indicted. The ( hare are tn ide as reiifOtia' as t hestood that the court recommended theof government shown by the force bi'd, his trial in the meeting but that he diddistrict attorney gave her no encourage

Crop Bulletin, issued by the North Caro-
lina State weather service for the week
ending Monday, October 3. 1M2, show

retirement of Sullivan.to which the republican party is commit

paid her respects to the press and declar-
ed they misreprenented everj thing and
depended on passion and prejudice.

Here there were loud cries and cheers
for Cleveland and Stevenson, which
were given with a will, followed by
counter cheers for Weaver and Field.
At the close of Mrs. Lease's remarks the

class of work don wille allow. Tne Kail
session on 'A' edit v. Sep'etnl-- rment and refused to send her before theted, is fraught with the greatest danger

not believe that the question would ever
be finally Ihe Rev. Bliss, who
was chosen moderator has held that office

tn. Kor t.Malofc'ieor additioral tu'onoagraod jury. She also applied at one ofConference to be Held atMonetaryto the republic. The very life of our tion, addressthat the week has been generally fir and
very dry. No rain fell anywhere. TheMini M,ela the police courts for a warraut for

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.natiou depends upon the continuance of
that adjustment between local govern JOHN 15. BKKWKK,Hundy's arrest but this was also refused. temperature has been below the liorm il,twice before. He is one of the principal

campions of Dr. Briggs.Washington, Oct. 3. Secretary of y Sit iband played, the crowd passed out and with light fronts in the western tiistru t
After some routine business had beenDissatisfaction In Nebraska,State Foster sent to day by cable notifi the meeting was at an end. on the 2Sth of September, and in the

central district Monday morning. TheBy telegraph to the State Chronk-le- .cation to the European governments. The Tlcr lrU r,,ol l .oui.disposed of and nominations made for
delegates to the synod was tiken, then a !., have just thrown ou the Lineivt an&t. ia)uis, mo., uct. ..J A telegramwhich have already accepted the invita weather has been favorable for farm; Beooud, Prt- -

i, bay neldlnK 15 hands eleaut STatitlurd Antique t'ak, 4 U. ' iti..recess was taken.from Omaha says Gov. Boyd left for Newion to be present at the inter work, but rain is needed to help f dl. llgh, aired ry I' tin. Mediutn. dam K'ettru ICill nrtiiiu lit sK, complete tn i v ry tieThe question on this motion was putnational monetary conference, that it 1 ork last night. He represents the ele plowing, which has Inen greatly de tail. K. O 15. St. U.uIh. rr tut. aiit: ft .3j maian t;k tnmus issouud, styun ment of Nebraska democracy who arehad been arranged to have the conferind faet. Pert 7 Keutle, not. afraid of layed by the dryness. The weatherand the date for the beginning of the
trial was set for November 9th. There

same style and lieish. for Z net. root
dsn. Se their card In this issue. Sendduring the entire season has not tat--dissatisfied with the distribution of

campaign funds. It is asserted that if
ence meet in Brussels on November 22nd
next, the Belgiam government having

Circulation Statement or the Treasury.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

Washington, Oct. 3. The circula-
tion statement issued by the treasury de-

partment to day shows a net increase of
$3,20U,G01 during the month of Septem-
ber, leaving the aggregate on the 1st
inst. $1,596,049,983. A year ago the
circulation was $1,530 G82.038. The
circulation per capita is 24.23. The

was considerable discussion as to whether
ocomotiveeri
tMmua w 1

Third,
bands hl' 1

jour order din ct or send lor sec!a carcti-ur- .

Rank counters and noviTtmient w oi kvery favorable, with the result of gen

strt et earn or anything.March ismj.' chestnut mare, 15
ter to Primus, is haitd- -

'ectlv ut'iitle.

or not the f rial would be a public one.th,jy cannot persuade the National comignified its readiness to have the same erally poor crops everywhere. a specialty Seuri In your tloor plan f irDr. Briggs insisted on a public trial. Itmittee to change the present plans thehold its sessions in its capital, and the j4tern Uwtricl. The werther ban designs and prices.was finally decided to admit the publicState ticket will be withdrawn.Tfeeri L n "s offered for sale not ou been veay fine for cotton picking which
is progressing rapidly. The crop is sh'rttooonrt cl ly tJt of theirs but because

leading powers having approved the
selection. The governments which have
accepted the invitation of the Unitedmyrrc .tt.m cntles nreclndes rav Oe

with the proviso that the Presbytery
might clear the galleries when deemed
advisable.

The Hard at Work.

ment aim federal power, which was es-

tablished by our fathers and guarded by
along and biilliant line of democratic
administrations. This intolerable meas-
ure would destroy that adjustment and
open wide the gate and the broadway
that leads to political destruction. No
other such comprehensive scheme for the
corruption of votes and the continuance
in the public offices of the reports of a
dominant interest iu a dominant party
was ever conceived under a republicau
form of government. Further on the
platform says:

We denounce earnestly as citizens be-

lieving in the sanctity of the right of
suffrage aud fearful of the effect upon
our country, of the slightest assault upon
that right, the methods and motives
adopted .by the republican party. In
bringing to this city a man who has
been described by one of his associates
in that party as a disreputable rascal, a
ruffian at the polls, a manupula-to- r

of ballot boxes, a dispenser of
corruption funds, a willing tool

Mri--M Mliu Et::!:.toTii t tertend attention upon them principal items showing a decrease were
gold certificates 7,176,980; silver cer

nearly everywhere. Peanut digging has
commenced; this crop is about the avBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.States to send delegates to the monetarymat, 7( rx. "l hey can he seen at

conference are as follows: Austria, New Yokk, Oct. 3. Mr. Cleveland isthl cj Jcaea Btreet, between Per tificates l,43.dlo; currency certificates erage in some places, lelow in others.The llaees Yesterday.eonr . :zzX Frr further iLform tlou still at the Victoria hotel. The ex$4,920,000, while increases were thown
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. I will har dt third utinnal sale, td Stand

The week has been too dry for turnips
and gardens. The late cool dry weather

Hungary, Belgium, Denmark, France,
Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Italy.
Netherlands, Portugal, Roumania, Rus

in United States notes of $5,064,758, and president s mail tins morning was veryP.' Tl , Dr. JAMKrf .McKKK
mP'J V. or Kl). H. LtE. New Yokk, Oct. 3. Results at Morh'-'av-

y and it took him some time to disin treasury notes $2,887,764.
ard Bred Trottn llorse Friday, .Vovtitn-li- r

tha 11th iiext. anl will sed at an-ti- to
the hi.'h'-.- t bidder, altoqi p.rtv ln-a- eonirt- -

ris Park First race: 3 4 mile. Elmer 1.pose of it. Don M. Dickinson, theThe different amounts in circulationsia, Servia, Spain, Sweden and Norway
has damaged rice slightly. The yield of
rice will be the largest ever produced in
the State.

Central DUtrict- .- Oats are leing seeded.
iiiRtif Brood Marcs with foal to l'aiuli". sonand Switzerland. chairman of the National campaign com Masher 2, The Fop 3; time. 1.15. Sec-

ond race 1 mile: Parvenu 1. The Iron;otice. on the 1st instant were as follows: Gold
coin, $411,524,329; standard' silver dol of Me ii . and to Frankbn CWf . m.ii of lu nmittee had a long talk with him this Franklin and to othr standard bred ata!- -master 2, only two starters; time, 1.42IhST tout Tery fine tobacco landn I Apportionment Cases Come up To-da- y morning.lars, 859.569,103; subsidiary silver, Wheat land nearly all prepared. Tobacco lionn. Am: nc them are Kratiddaiu-li'e- ofwish to tava ft In 1 '. in tobacco. 1 will By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. $64,916,209; gold certificates, $121, is nearly all housed. The weather has

1 4. Ihird race 5 8 mile: Balance 1,
Bijove2, Philanthropist 3; time, 1.01 1 2rent tie lan to boiih one who rtnde: The tireat Vienna-iterli- n llace Who ?Albany, N. Y., Oct. 3. When the 210,399; silver certificates, $326,849,827; been tine for picking cotton and for curatandatha c re and innnr of tobacco fourth race 3 4 mile: Mis9 Maude 1.By Cable to the Chrouicle.treasury note3, act July 14, 1890, $107,- - ing tooacco anu late iodder. ftain iscourt of appeals met this morning at 10

o'clock Attorney General R isedale made Bekijn, Oct. 4. The first of the Aus
' and tonuBa cot ace for the farmerto reside tat i stock, etc, to cultivatethe crop wi I have no experience in 001,850; United States notes, $322, needed for potatoes and turnips.

Minnehaha 2, May Lose 3; time, 1.13 1 2.
Fifth race 1 mile: Dr. Hasbrouck 1,
Nomad 2, Kildeer 3: time, 1.39 3 4.

trian olhcei.-- i competing in the Vienna- -a motion to take up the argument in the 603,158; currency certificates, act June
8, 1872, $17,290,000; National bank Berlin race, has reached Bautzen, about

of that element in the social life of Phil-
adelphia which delies law, order and
decency, the republican National com
mittee has shown a contempt for public

Wentern Dintrirt. Light frosts occured
the morning of the 2v)ta which did no
damage. The weather hm la-e- n very

apportionment cases. The court decided,
however, to let them be put first on to Sixth race 7 8 mile: noydi 1. Glamornotes, $165,085,108; total, Sl,59G;049,- -

buunwu By persou or persona
j wiMblnflT 5h( Je will do well to cot
respond ;itn martrnce.

J.G LAYTON, Jr.,
epOKT Dunn, X. C.

thirty n.iks from Dresden, Saxony. It
is reasonablv certain that the course will .Mr. bassd; time, 1.2o983. dry. Cotton picking is going on rapidly.

morrow s calendar and counsel were or-
dered to be present. The republicanopinion, and a purpose to use the vilest Gloucester, N. J., Oct. 3. Firstbe covered in less than four days and Seeding wheat and oats very late in thisrace, G 2 furlongs: Prince Edward first,side of the argument will be made by

means for the advantage of their cadr
dates, reckless of injury to our inst.fu twenty hours, the lowest estimate before district. The cotton crop will foe. aloutFoiled ia a Desperate Attempt.

By Telegraph to State Chrouicle. Dalesman second, Foxhill third; timeWm. A. Sutherland. the race began.1! OU UEST. half.tions. and of consequent menace m the

Hatiililel rcan in, ir of the nullity UMorir
Wilkes; the great Electioneer and Happy Me-

dium, ir ol the po rle.s Nancy Hai.ks", rec-
ord V:: Ti (the fartert in the world ; I riiicej.sire of 3 ii the fillet; Men i ra.jklin, Z in
the 'Z:tt UtX; Ilaniel l.anilwtt, m in the t :i
but; AriaUin, 11 in thelc::t l Imt: Kappv Medi-
um. 73 in the 2, Ut Pet: 'ieorf. Wilkeo, HOm ti e.
2::tOJis.t Also "n two and three year old
fill ch from taudard-bre- d mar by standard-bre- d

tttallioim. Five trot iiijr-- t red pelditii-- ,

and "our standard-Lre.- l romix ul-liot- i-

from Krat k.in Chief, the frreaw-- rire .
t ardsome and speedy cclta m the State. No
1'iruK o bt antifnl, so widl bred and so raln-ahl- e

were ever K"tteri tether in North Caro-
lina, aa will t sold at llt.u aale. 1'artiexi own-iii- K

stand rd-bre- d stock, or stock by standard --

tred ftalhors, who will comply with mycan hav? their ft'svk put in my catalogue and
cold at this sal", by making arrangement
with ine t.y ' r b- b.re Octolw-- r ibth int. Cata-lr.inir--

will I n ready t.y October iih, aud all
who el ii!t-ree- tl in this rale can have one
nailed to th'-t- on application in writing.

ti. 1 VtlhMlMnOJk,
elfinS Fair View Farm, bait iKh; N. C.

125. Second race. 5 8 mile: NeedamiaErie, Pa., Oct. 3. A bold but unsuclife of the republic. It is matter of com Philadelphia Wins. The orth Can.llua World's Faircessful attempt at bank robbery took Conspiracy In Cttrnerln the Short llih first, Charcoal second, Levena C. third ;

time 1.02. Third race, 412 furlongs:nr. a lame in Philadelphia that David By Telegraph to the State Chronicle, Market. funding.The specificHtionsxif the material andplace this noon at the Keystone NationalMartin is such a person as he was dt Philadelphia, Oct. 3. The Gentle Bird Dodson first. Lucre second. Elms- -By Telegraph to the Stale Chronicle.
scrioed to .President Harrison, when men of Inland finished their second in

isanK. vvmie treasurer ifranK Kepler
was fixing up his cash, four young men tone third; time 56 3 4. Fourth race. labor to lie us-- d and employed in the

erection of the North Carolina World'sChicago, I I., Oct. 3. John Cudahy

IK, cottatje dwelling, all
les on lot of four acre,
ite telephone with Wake
I. Kor further particu-- ?

J. V. PKKNKLL.
j Peruell, Is. C.

necc.T'r
'Connect.!. ,

roreet, fr; ; u
ara addrecj.
iep!J4-l-

nis patron, niattnew s. uuay, was mile: Mabel first, Rhene second. Johnentered the oanK and belore he wasnings for 197 runs this afternoon in the
international cricket match at Manheihm Fair Building were received by the Comurging that he be appointed to and Austin W. Wright, accompanied by

their attorney, appeared in Justice Brad- - tiicKey third; time l.i-j- . tilth race,aware of their presence, he and book missioner of Agriculture yesterday froman important Federal office, but he was well s court this morning to answer tothus loosing the second game to all Phil-
adelphia by 23 runs. The totals for both

6 14 furlongs: Natali S. first, Verelalite
second, Mohican third; time 1.2014.appointed, and now President Harrison's Messrs. Brown & Hall, architects, Win

ston, N. C. Tne drawings are handthe charge of conspiracy ia cornering the
keeper Charles Liebel were covered by
revolvers. The robbers cried "hands
up," but Kepler undertook to drop bepartisans have undcitaken to use in the Sixth race, 5 S mile: Keystone first.innings are: All Philadelphia 338, Geu short rib market. Ihe case was continJASSUREO

STNOUT

JSDa003IIf8
MEN some, evidencing great bkiil and muchcity of New York Martin's especial fac tlemen of Ireland 315 A ball will be Heathen second, Bobby Calnan third;hind the counter. One of the robbers ued until next Saturday, the defendants ore. It is the purpose of the cwinmisulties, which judging from the past, can time 1 031 4.given in honor of the visitors by the Ger"J of men such as Krrvoua signing bail bonds in if 1,000fired and hit Kepler in the face, inflicting sioners to pu"h the work ahead as Cmtnly be exerted in the corruption of

' t
r i- -.

' Mia
Illumr- -

TYPEWRITERS.a very dangerous wound. All four ofnirttr. imimtrarr, Kuuk
' fctrlrturt. Hidnry nnil. nrtrtKI. etc. Fm

manton cricket club at Manheim t,

The tickets are limited to 500. as possible. Captain Ashley, of the Carvi iters acd, if possible, to nullify the On the Diamond Yesterday.the robbers beat a hasty retreat, but They Fell, and Great W as the Fall.honei-- t vvishes of our citizens. All thisRlvlnK full pnrtlculara for By Telegraph to the state Chronicle. works, wnl have the dressing, tutting
and fitting of the timbers in charge andBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.were run down and are now in custody.is in line with the Force bill; the in Washington, Oct. 3. The followThe Knock OutFatal Result.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. Pkoria, 111 , Oct. 3. James Gomeslhey are young men and give names
"nimi'ni i)i

loa application.
1arstonco.
.Puce. NimYork.

STRONG the material for the building will arrivetriguos of John I. Davenport, and
Head'jUArteT-f- i for the world; a!l makes;

don't I'AV manufacturer's exorbitant
price; we ship anywhere, srlvin thoroughexrrii3Ht:u is fore accptln; aW!t;t--- v

firacii.vs condition frGarantend: t;o: it.ivelv

which are ficticious. They were very and .1. A. Loom is, both experienced in Chicago ready for erection withouthe works of "blocks of five" Dud Sioux City, Oct. 3 William Duffy,
ing games were played to-da- y: At Bos-

ton, Baltimore game postponed, rain.
At New Y'ork, New York 14, Washing

heavily armed. They claim to be from areonauts, fell from their balloon yester alteration fir change. 1 he woods for theley and "secret influences" Hackett. better known s "Billy the Kid," was New York. day afternoon and received fatal injuries. building h'ive la-e-n most gerurou!v doknocked out at the Fashion Theatre, aWe denounce it as democrats, we de Ia making the decent tlie balloon encounID W D E N D S nated by the several lumber iutercts
ail make ut ttit or les than half prS';exchsn.'ln n itistrutiienttt rent-
ed anywhere, iar-e-- t fctfv.lt in fh world:

nounce it as citizens, we denounce it as notorious resort in Covington, Nebraska,
ton 3; eight innings, dark; batteries,
King, Boyle; Inks, Potts: umpire Lynch.
At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 9, Louisville 10;

Webster Sentenced to nineteen Y'tars. tered a tree and both men were precipi throughout the State.honest men, and we cau upon every man
By Telegraph to the State Chrouicle. two eriiire ".Kr- - devot-- d ext !oive! u,tated a distance of forty feet to theby Jack Keefe, a heavy weight, after an

easy fi.e round contest, aud died within Already there i? in hand a ni j.--t suwho has the best interests of the United batteries. Smith, Mack; Clausen, Merritt; typewriters, see cor:.iiiertial rHthit; far ourground.New York, Oct. 3. Burton C. Webs perb collection of the State's preciousan hour afterwards. Kecfe and all theStates at heart to rebuke it at the polls ihUHtraled catal,truea ar.lumpire McQuade. No game at Cincin
: Bed'-Mtr- ti-1

OtNl.
TtSL

ter, the slaver of Goodwin in the Perci- -
stones, consisting of emeralds, amethists, specimens f re- -seconds are under arrest, awaiting the The Freedom ol" Svaisea Cponval flats. August 1, 1891. was to dav senWe further call upon them to be vigilant

to detect and bring to punishment the
nati to-da- At Cleveland, Cleveland
15, Chicago 0; batteries, Young, Zimmer; TYPKWKITKK HRADiUARTKRS.decision of the coroner's jury. beryls, garnets, cairgorns, citrine topaz,

arrows of love stone. calcedonv.Stanley.tenced to nineteen years imprisonment, 31 Broadway New York, 1J Monroe St.,"colonizers ' who may be expected to By Cable to the State Chronicle. Hutchinson, Kittndge; umpire Snyder.

'ally In the Old Reliabla
Ulfe Insurance Company. are the largest.

otllcers Is to

DUCE
I to the lowest point ani5naeH down to the minl-- fnave done so

or within one year of , the extreme pen Arc , which will well represent tieDestruction by Prarie Fire in Idaho.appear in every part of this state as the London, Oct. 3. The freedom of At Brooklyn, Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3.alty. Later in ths day Webster ob ich resources of the State. TheBy Telegraph to the state ' hronlcle.results of David Martin s peculiar genius Swansea has been conferred upon Henry (iHO. V. STI:'I?Boise City, Idaho. Oct. 3. In the IJOIST. C. Sl''Vand his experiences in Pennsylvania. Murphy Varnish:ng company, with
offices at Newark, Boston. Cleveland.Seeks Consolation in Death.

The Dec
o bring hi.
anm. Th&.

tained a writ of habeas corpus so that
motions may be made for a stay of pro-

ceedings and his admission to bail pend
great praiie fire that ranged last week in btanley. ihis distinction is a recogni-

tion of Mr. Stanley's denunciation of anyWe denounce the federal administra By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. STRONG & STRONGSt. Louis and Chicago, h i written thethe B ar rivtr valley, more than 1,000tion of Ben. Harrison for the burden it move looking toward the abandonment Buffalo, N. Y"., Oct. 3. Dann, theing au appeal.head of fat cattle were burned to death c mmishioner of exhibits offering totakehas put upon the tax payers of the coun of Uganda. bank wrecker, is seriously ill. 11. s cise, AttornoyMTKLX DOST OF1 Sit L.II.AV,try. Entering office with a surplus o such specimens of wtid as designed by
the exhibitors to show the finish andCommissioner Peck 31 ust Show Ilianine houses r.nd four cabins burned and

three herdsmen fatally injured.r. which was to have been called this
morning, has been put over til! to moreiffhty four millions of dollars in the VV. MAUTIV STRF.KT,Lord Ten ii) son Inspected to Die.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.
Hand.

By Telegraph to the Stat Chronicle.treasury of the United States, it has disA policy La.
ontracta cc. row. It is reported that he is in an un'Company proves. Her

0,lly,Knaranteefl. No KAI.l.i'.lf, N. C.
Will pr-tCi- c in all court where theirLondon, (ct. 3. Lord Tt nnyson, thesipated that surplus and has increased conscious condition and that his illness.Albany, Oct. 3. The motion to quashatimates ar ( " " ner t0 niislead poet Laureate is seriously ill. He is suf- -the budget, annually by hundreds o indictment against J. F. Peck, State labe nnweary i ler alter is due to an attempt to suicide by opium services ny ! e rei(-i;r-'- chains coijec!

ed in ;:tiy t ol t:,eSta.,e. All bn-'r- o-millions of dollars, until the cost of the ftring from a combined attack of influbor commissioner, was denied and he pois'tung made at an early hour tui
government in the two fiscal years of attended u promptly.enza and tout and has not ie;t his room ',tfwill have to answer the criminal charge. in.Lirn INSURANCE.

surface; to take them and polish and
finish up in the highest state of the art,
ready fur installation. The design of
the company is to be able to say that
the North Carolina woods were fii.ished
with VHrnih of their manufacture, al-

though they do not ask that their name
be in any way displayed. The propo-
sition was yesterday accepted by the
cornmiorier.

Supreme Court.

morning, uuiietin iJjed at p
probably by suicide.the ufty-hrs- t congress was an excess o Mr. Peck is charged with having burned for several days. Iu view of his 83

years his physicians are exceedingly apone thousand millions of dollars al the records oi his othee. Ihe case was
HARRIS1 STEAM DYE WORKSoer , ,

--in mj Lne iarKit. We are
HIiy- - Acleanrecord prehensive of the resuit of his lhness.postponed until Thursday. Quarantine liaised at Last.

Hy Telegraph to the Chronicle- -OR
Camp Low, Sandy Hook, N. J., Oct. 3.Cholera Slightly Abating.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.I C. DHEWKY,

Trouble Antony;! lie Nejrroe.
By Telegraph to the State Chrouicle.

ChAKKSDALK, Mhs.", Oct. 3. A report
has reached here of trouble at the plant-
ation of J. II. Wilkinson, eight
milts south, of here, between the
negroes and whites, 'aud Sheriff Har-
ris has left for the scene with an
armed possee It is reported that two
negroes Lave been killed. The greatest
excitement prevails, as it is stated that
the negrot s are bound to exterminate the
whites.

Fatal Accident at Jamestown.
Special to State Chronicle.

High Point, N. C, Oct. 3 Rev.
J. T. Crocker was killed this morning
near Jamestown at the railroad cross-

ing by the vestibule train.

The quarantine over Camp Low and
Camp Erben was lifted to-da- Mrs.Afi: North aml' Sothpf f CaroUna, Doaiiz, the cholera p.itient an

Appeals from tot third district will
le called on next Tuesday in the follow-
ing order: State v. Rhodes; llardie v.

Bud a Pesth, Oct. 3. Eight fresh
case6 of cholera and one death were re-

ported here between four o'clock yester-
day afternoon and mid night.

Sirs. Urusfcuer and her new born

most three quarters of the entire assessed
value of the real estate in the city of New
York while it has defaulted in payments to
the national sinking fund, and has les-

sened the redemption of bonds by sixty
millions as compared with the redemp-
tion effected annually during the ad-

ministration of Grover Cleveland. An
administration which annually expends
in government a sum almost equal to
one half the worth the city of New Y'ork
is not to be welcomed.

While we desired the honor of holding
the World's Columbian Fair on our own

babe h ft here this afternoon for Galloway; Harrison v. Hargrove; Brame
v. Swain; WV.ls v. Batts; Smith v. Al

OH on a $1,000 Ball.
By Telegraph to the State Chronic.

Pittsburg, Pa , Oct. 3 George Rey-
nolds, John Durkin, Wm. Gaches, David
Lynch and Thomas J. Crawford, mem-

bers of the Homestead advisory board,
were under arrest on the ehtrge of trea-
son this morning, gave bail in 6 1, 000
each for their appearance at courc. The
treason charges will be tried under the
king's jury system, which virtually allows
the prosecution to make their own jury.

Is positively themoe--t r'.i viie hn.--e In the
South for reLOValiuz p..i.'H and clothing.
To show that our work t. k--s tot s.nut e
will ilye a vest or any u .ii piece of good
FRKKof charge as sau. le. Address

Harris' Steam Dyo Works.
aT-J- South IJlonnt St. Ra!ei-h- , N. C.

"W 7" ANTED. A ood second hand safe
address P- - O. Box iVl, Hty.

Ellis' Island. Major Kawtelle rtceivet:
orders this evening to relieve past As len: King v. Railroad Com pan v ; ChemilHEAP T-iT-

K TO ASIIKVILLr rose10V caw It ly Summer Round TripV ii way and Bell to C. F n i sistant Surgeons Euge.:c Wasdeu and J ical Comply v. Board of Agriculture;
Rich v. Hobson; Nadal v. Britton; Cos

Another Desperado Lodged in Jail.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Uniontown,- - Pa., Oct. 3. Jack Ram-
sey, of the notorious Cooky gang, was
captured to day and lodged in jail.

B. Stoner, and have them rej.ort to theirJlcan Ticket Brokers' Asso- -
- .am wain Btreet, AshevUle posts ol duty at Charleston, ft. (j., and sack v. Burgwyn; LeDue v. Moore;

jays-m- oJ. Pittsburg, Pa., respectively. Rowland . Building Association.
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